DRAW’s 2022

Northern Highland

*Underdown Recreation Area*
W3221 Copper Lake Ave Gleason, WI 54435
Sanctioned by: AERC, UMECRA & DRAW
Ride Managers: Shanon Ployhart (612) 978-8936 cell
sployhart@gmail.com
Brandon Brunner (715) 965-2911 cell
brandon.brunner@weathershield.com
Saturday, August 27

Sunday, August 28

**50 Mile End.

$90 Sr/$40 Jr

6:30 am

**25 Mile LD

$70 Sr/$30 Jr

7:00 am

**25 Mile LD

$70 Sr/$30 Jr

7:00 am

25 Mile Comp.

$65 Sr/$30 Jr

TBD

25 Mile Comp.

$65 Sr/$30 Jr

TBD

12 Mile Novice

$45 Sr/$30 Jr

3:00 pm

 Jrs must be sponsored  Helmets Required  $15/night Camping Fee 
 Fee for Underdown Horse Trails $5/person/day  **$15 AERC non-member fee (End or LD)

Trails: The Underdown Recreation Area trail system is located in the Underdown Wildlife Area, an 8260acre managed forest. The trails are in the forest and mowed double track. There are a few rocky areas,
plenty of rolling hills, and an enchanted forest!
Camping: Underdown has a beautiful pavilion, manure pits, a nice male and female pit toilet and a hand
pump. There is a large group site and individual campsites where you can put up electric pens or tie to
your trailer. They also have about 10 high tie sites. Sites are not reservable, but Brandon Brunner will
again be helping everyone get parked in their preferred spot based on rig size. All dogs must be on a
leash.
Logistics: We encourage riders to pre-register and pre-pay. Copy of negative Coggins is required,
please submit at time of registration. We will be progressing with this event using COVID safety
guidelines as necessary.
Potluck: We will be having a potluck Saturday night unless COVID restrictions prohibit this. Ride
management will provide the main dish, please bring a serving utensil and side dish to share.
Drawing: There will be a $50 drawing for all that email Brandon they are planning to attend the ride no
later than August 12 th. Must attend the ride to be eligible.
Send pre-registrations and checks made out to DRAW to:
Brandon Brunner, N3319 Woodland Rd, Medford, WI 54451

